Degradation kinetics of TNT in the presence of six mineral surfaces and ferrous iron.
Trinitrotoluene (TNT), a nitroaromatic explosive, is a commonly encountered groundwater contaminant in the United States that can pose a human health risk, even at very low aqueous concentrations. This study describes the process characteristics of abiotic degradation of dissolved TNT in the presence of ferrous iron (Fe2+) and six different minerals-processes relevant to a more complete understanding of reduced iron technologies in TNT cleanup. Kinetic degradation batch reactions involving combinations of TNT, ferrous iron, six minerals with varying cation exchange capacity, and two pH buffers were performed. The rate of TNT degradation was quantified using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Unbuffered reactions between TNT, Fe2+, and magnetite, pyrite, quartz, and goethite/quartz were insignificant. However, unbuffered reactions between TNT, Fe2+, and calcite and siderite proceeded rapidly to completion. The difference in reaction rates was attributable to the elevated pH in the presence of the latter minerals. For reactions performed in buffered systems with pH 7.4, degradation followed a second-order kinetics rate law. For reactions in buffered systems with pH 9.0, the reactions proceeded to completion almost instantaneously. The presence of the mineral solid surface was necessary for TNT reduction to proceed, with the most rapid reaction rates occurring in the presence of a suspected hydroxy solid phase that formed at high pH.